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f ! 
3391 , I 97 62 24 8 32 2 :?25 1::.4 I -14 - ; 
2 ! 111 I 78 16 15 10 1jO J ! 2.ll ! j - -a - - I I l I l 16 ! 24 3 - 6 - 49 1..,, l ~!l +] l. I j 4 t 68 I 56 19 l! 17 2 L'J 7 18~ -4 
. ! I s -,~ 26 5 ... 11 79 j,I .J.:. J - ..;1 
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- - -i i I 
l ! fiS t tt 104 ! 24 ! fi 34 --
2 I ~1, i ' ;\ I 38 I 18 17 10 1 
3 l I 2l I 16 f _ 4 - 6 . ,· . l J - ' . . ' -, 41 61T 58 l.8 l2 19 ' t --
5 i 3'J ! 2$ j 4 1.3 l ! 
#j 
I 23 l H, 5 6 , j l .. .. j_ ' . . I ! I i 33 31 l 8 4 t8 • j 0 
r 
- f 
19 j ' 8 18 8 2 6 l ! - , -I 104 i 74 27 8 9 24 l -_ --
I I I 10 l :n 26 8 5 9 
l j I 4 -11 I 15 l 6 ' - ...;..J.... _____ i I I 12 38 35 l 12 9 8 I 1,234 I l I i 13 813 l 248 111 249 I I 
! l I I I 14 868 f 679 209 111 I .239 I I I 
i 14 I l 15 13 4 2 7 i 
i 181.. ! I I l l!> I 131 53 2,) 35 ' l I I • 96 60 I 17 20 7 13 I - I I 18 r 48 I 44 14 10 lo ! ! 
' ' I llNA 
13.043 S'D'B-TOT 2,266 687 3)8 I 710 ' 
I 
COMPARISON f!6URf'.S: JANtTARi' 198-8 .30,494 
DEC'a.~BER 1987 1_~366 
+128 
*HICUIDES APPLICATIONS PENDING ?A\"Rnlt OEOOCltON ::: 
.J.Phc. 
2 215 ua 
I - 249 :3 i 
- 47 41 
-_ 
I 2 116 6 
. 81 - i 
I 54 73 I 
l 
l a~ J-::, 20 
I - ! 53 11 f 
1 218 .n i ' l 
l - 79 j 92 l . 
32 I - ,) l 
f - 102 6 l 
i t 20 2, 7J5 j.? • 600 ! I l l~ , l ' 16 2, 1.22 I t· ;Is) .. I 
I f 1 41 ! 4 i I ! 
I , j 2 l 42,6 i 2J6 I ' -I I 
t ' l 1 I 197 I "I' 1 ; I .,') ... I 
I i : I ' 1 l-27 i ,, ., i J ., .. I 
l : ! 
47 7,091 
,M.NUA.n l9f,.._, ~1,"-9-1. 
.JA'.r:tJ'ARY }. 98 7 ,1.Q.,1.~¾j 
+-51 
- i .... :QT .. I - _- -_ --GBAmJ.·.~-?UV, m& I -UPmtr 
,15:l S;&Jil 
'.l'_s't t 
- "'-_i -+fi 
~8 f SW 
184 +i 
en, +2 
' U.1 f 
J 
us j +2 • 
i &4 ""-4. ' l 
' 171 l! "'"" ., 
I 
171 l -7 . 
J:, I SA."!!:' ' 
i 
10!! ' f +2 _, 
! 5,Jl:5 l +.J'7 
f 
4. 65t> I +h"' : _.,_ 
I 45 ' +5 i 
l l:,J,i4- ' -+-' -~ l - J. ..• J' 




lJ9 ! s~~t j , 
AGEHOA l6(el 
T'Rt -n"~-- mu S?A.n: ,uasu ASSOC::AtIO~ • IU:POR'?.' or M.t.'ill!R.SH!P 11!1L:'Ul 
~n. r r -
~NA! mJ:. t·'Ut!'U!l. '.•. ·• . t .... 
--
' 
1 I • 'Ol,i j ~s :• ! 
i 1 z ' Utt 83 t 
16 
j 
l ' f :n 1 
i.. I -a? \ 58 f I ., 
' • I 33 25 s I t 
; 
1 ' ZJ 16 6 i I ; 
' l .. l lJ ! 31 I l ' i t 
l l!f t 11! s t : 
; 
tfl4 9 l ' 74 ;~ ' i 
1 ! lG t 31 26. 
; I u ) 15 6 l 
12 
i 
i 38 t 35 
; .... ... "\ ·f i 
l.J l t! ~-.;* 1 873 ' 
i- l 14 i 8:6-8 6"'G ' J \ 
! . "!' ,) D i.S l ~u i ! 
15 181. 131 
.... 96 60 },./ ' ' 
1a ~E- 44 
U!A / 3 0 1 .• , 4 . Sf.m-1'.1"! '. , 2,266 
• c;eg;cl q-.r r '" ?ffS l ;? 2li? 982 1 ~· -~ 
crJilm'. 
'.W""'.JL ; 5 , 2:8 S 3,243 
' 
MOM'tit £ND I JAffIU\RY 1988 
l - "' UDUC!D Mt:!'1S£RSHIP i>UES D!fA/lff5XA . ... ..... 
GIOUP A I GROUP s rut.t. i I.USTALL FULL I INSTALL 
I j i 24 I i b I 34 2 
-i l! 17 10 - I 
l • 
J 4 - 6 I --
18 12 l9 ,. .. 
l J 4 13 1 I -1 i 
l I ! 5 f 6 4 -i ' ' I I 1s l t a 4 1 I ' I I i I ' 8 2 6 I -
i i 2.i 8 24 l I l 
i l I 8 5 9 -l 
I i I 4 ; l 6 -I 
i f I I . ., 9 8 I s. .. I t -I ! 
i ; I I I 248 ! 111 2M I 20 ' I 
I I I i I 209 lll 239 I 16 l 
I I l l l 4 " 7 ! l 4 I . ; 
S3 23 35 2 
.20 7 13 l 
14 
' 
10 10 1 ,_ 
6-87 I 338 l 710 47 
iw 1 Jc ' -! i,/,. 35 15 
751 373 725 
JANIJJI.RY MtiB 30,~94 




*L~ A??lICATirntS ?ENDING- PAYROLL DEDUCTION 921 
· 'l'OTAL -- ... I . i + ,)t' .. MJ'J~~CE l . ' f1.0.'i YlitE'J. PAID ; *P!U) t:OT.U. l . . - -t U.?Ot! -l I f 231 118 I l'D SAM.t I e -
249 ) I 7,51 I -.!, 
47 41 l 88 ! SAHt 
j 
176 8 I l84 +8 
-I IH ,f 81 +2 -




79 I 92 
32 I 3 
102 I 6 
i 
2,735 12 '600 
2,122 !2, 534 
l 














I J'.i ! 
I l08 










3,)38 113,318 17,577* 
t 



























Till Htw YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION - REPORT or MEM..!U~RS1Ur' iICt'lln:S 
MONTH END: ntBIUtARY 1988 
DNA/NYSr.A 
. i Cir -f HEM.BER R!DIJCSD M£MBERSHlP OUE5 TOTAL J j · GROl.lP A , GROU-.P 5 AD\1 A.NC'! 
PlAj FULL l lNSTALL FtrLL INSTALL FULL INSTALL PAID *PJ:'U> 
---1-_ .... j--;r·--6-2-;-------t------+---+------+---2-2-.5-+--l-l;,.~. ~--•t-
CliNll I rWJM :1,~ 
1'01'.IU. . u:POfL 










i:) +3 - ~I 
111 78 ·----1-"--t----+---+--.;;....i---::.:...J-_...--+---_::.:23~04---...;)!J· 1--=~~.:.l,'.!.,_ __ 
; 
4 ! 19 11 17 2 uml -:. 
' 
5 I 









I 32 28 79 · ----+---+-...:......+----+----+----t-----:...:...i1..-__,_·~1-~:..::J.........:.:::..._ __ 
691 
! 




8 'iA B 2 5 - 54 f,fi l +1 
9 99 71 27 
I 
.u I 9 20 1 227 :t6ol -u 
10 3l 25 " -~ 19 I 
' 
5 10 - 1;1.1 +3 
11 I 3 I l 6 - :nl - '1 ,. 
12 










s. 23-6 / --9'1 
l -
4,5J6! -DO 
I. 833 --.------t-----+----+---'--+----+-....,.;2;:..:~_6.:.SU_2 .... 5_7_.8~-1,___,....__~_.;._ __ 





I 4 I 
48 
2 7 
22 I 35 I I 
1 
' 39 
I 6i ! 
l 
418 I .zse I I 
l 




----'-+-__ s_a _ _,__1_9_-+----+----J.---.:.1 .-:I_ 1s, j ."Vi J_ in I -7 
12 l 9 10 I l J - 124 1_~_}2.l ,_.,!}6 I -3 41 
' 
6 13 ! ' ' 
COMPARlSON FIGURES: 
.IP/sc./Rev./'J/88 
·. m IP 'tOa r.'.AD WU!S AliocWIOJf ..; UPOl! 01 ~ff!P 1!4ftU 
. _ . .. . M(ffl'ffl:m,;,,.:. 1967 . . 
lO 
' . 
m 5 1 5 0 46- 42 88 
63 61 11 20 2 177 ' 4 f !81, 
z:r .( 4 I 4 12 0 78 5 31 .. i ,·......,..! __ .._ _ ___._~_.--li----"f-........ --tf-----........ ---... ""+---t-----t-----1 i 7i I ! 
E 1 23 lS ', l 6 8 4 
t1 i l7 
15, 6 .,, 6 ., 
n l 13 22 
26- J 8 5 9 
6 I I 1 s I 
30 13 I 6 
8.14 ! 153 2~4 
662 158 236 
u ·2 ., I 3 
134 61 30 l 30 
M 19 11 l 12 
ii g 9 
I 
2230 . 1 1002 4$4 686 
I 
l 
18 I 10 1005 l l4 
I 
472 I . • i 696 , 
:a .. 1·d 
0 59 65 · 
2 94 21 
0 48 ·-, I 
l 244 35 
0 77 92 
0 36 4 
0 101 7 
21 2855 l 2os9 
I 
16 2148 2514 · 
l 42 4 
2 428 227 
l 187 28 
1 127 I 11 
' ' 50 I 7225 l 5848 




AUGUST 1987 30.311 
·AUGUST 1986 30,653 
<-342> 
I 




! •o I +l . 
108. -3 
5524 -60 
· 4662 l -56 
I 
I 46 1 · SAME. 
I 655 -14 
215·· +10 
138 -8 
13073 f -141 
* 17238 +169 
30311 +28 
Tla N?W f-0~ St.AT! NUS.SES ASSOCtA'l'lON ,. R&PORT OF MEM,Bn_qup ncuus 
MONl'U . END t JUL; .1981 
WfA,/L.,.S&\ I l ' ' 'UUtTCSt> MEMB!RStlIP DUtS I j . _GROUP A . GROUP · S 
l'NSTALt i V~L ' INSTALL · Fttt.L INSTALL 
12 33 l 
76 29 ·16 
15 18 5 2 5 
66 20 9 20 2 
27 4 4 12 
6 l 24 19 6 6 4 
34 31 9 3 17 2 
8 15 6 1 6 
'l 100 l 70 39 12 21 l 
1of 29 f 26 8 6 9 
6 7 1 4 
ti H 
32 14 14 6 
13 1160 897 400 151 
' 14 768 672 312 153 
15 16 13 3 2 
16 171 142 32 
17 79 66 16 12 
18 57 42 18 9 l 
DB j 
Stm-n:rr 2828 2277 984 444 1 689 l 51 
COMPARISOH FIGURES: JULY 1987 - 30~28.3 
JUNE 1987 - 291~20 
tt63 
•INCLUDEs APPLICATIONS PENDING PAYROLL DEOUCTtON 561 
TOTAL I 







59 65 124 1· -:) 






















··.<· / ..................... i·...... .·.,:;1f }(.•·······•··· .• , .• f)· •· 
:·'.' :)~-.-~~: :_·:..-::·.-.... ,>-::::::-~\ .,- .'_. -,~:::·;/-:., _; .. /_::_~.'..- __ ' :·: ._ 
. . . 
' ,',. ....,,,,.., 
, - - - . ··_·. - ::· . V . . 
~- ·. _: ,, :·_ . ·-_ . 
:, . ' " ' 
.. . 
· tar.. n"111' YOtut St.A::.':! JIJ'RSES ASBOCL~'!lO!f • UPOltT 01 }f:!MHUH..tP FlO!JllS 
MOmTU ?flih APRH. 1987 
. , l1m NEW yo1ur ~TATE NURSES ASSOC:tATIOlt • REPORT OF M!Mli!:RSlUP :'lCtr.RES 
• NONTH END: MARCH· 1987 
1 · .. m&Al~ 
1 anuetD MEMB&UHIP ou«s 
f . l - 'QOUP A ··1 · CIOUP i3 , 
il!:JA.1 ruu.. ! 'UST.AU. F FOU. ' l :UtSTALL l FULL ! INSTALL I 
S7 F . ' 29 
80 i 32 15 
1~ 5 2 
66 53 18 10 
5 I 32. l 28 6 4 
i 
6 ·/ 30 I 18 4 7 
I 
,;7. I 32 . 32.. 13 2 
a f 18 16: .. I 2 
-! I ! C"t ~1 68 39 22. 
! 
to l 3:0 25 8 6 
n t 1 - i l -:. -t 7- 7 1 
ll 32 I J,2 13 10 
l.3 l1~121i 970 429 165 
f 
14 r ! 
t 
l 






i44 i 695 306 - 160 
18 14 2 1 
165 143 66 40 
78 69 20 11, 
49 47 22 ; 14 - r 
2t383 ! 1~026 482 ! 
i 
489 
'"..a:st Payroll Available 
Cffl!!"A..USOW FI~: APRIL 1987 















































































I 3 lSi · 
1 I C 83 





















-+ 1 ' 





















caom> A • Gtl.OU? B 
· MSJ!!ER. 
1.lNSTAU. FUtL -. INSTALL · FULt INSTAU. 
,57 29 
1 I 113 80 31 
:3 16 19 5 
4 65 62 19 
31 I I 28 6 
6 29 1i 5 
1 I :n I 13 32 
8 18 16 7 
-9 97 64 39 
10 30 25 8 
11 15 7 7 
12 31 32 13 
13 1~109 I - 956 434 
14 733 684 313 
15 17 14 3 
I 
16 t 164 143 67 I 
17 l 74 67 21 
18 49 47 21 
DRA 2,719 2,350 SUB-TOT lt041 
HYS l 2~349 ! 1,059 I 16 
cwml I 
TOTAL I s, 068 3,409 1os7 ' 
'lltJ.a.st Payroll Available-
COMPilISON FIGUUS! -
10 . 35 3 
15 9 0 
2 5 0 
10 19 2 
4 12 0 
·e 4 0 
2 15 2 
2 6 0 
22 21 l 
6 9 0 
1 4 0 
10 7 0 
171 243 20 
16~'- 238 15 
l 6 • i. 
38 34 2 
11 10 1 
14 9 L 
491 68c 48 
MARCH 1987 30 .19·6 
FEBRUARY 1987 30d23 
{-127> 
l 
totAl. ! ' Ji ' 
ADVANCX- .I 
PAID I *Pm> I G:Wij) I TC"'...Al. 
I 



















45 t 92 
3 j um 
! ; 




























m nw: to1S S2AD ffl1M1lB _ UPOi'f OJ' ~··.~ 
MOIT".ti EflD: FtBRUARY 1987 
1 t :.-.,;,u..j,,,, p 




57 10 12 21 2 
26 t -7 12 1 
16 4 
32 15 
19 9 2 7 
102 71 8 22 1 
25- 1 10 86 163 
4 4 38 
35 32 12 9 5 104 
1123 l 968 433 197 20 3 2i86 sng I 
736 688 312 192 15 2183 2588 4771 
4 10 49 4 
74 66 14 11 1 190 O 210 
52 22 
j I 
2138 l Z318 j 
•~ ?!ly:roU. AV&-ilabl'E! 
11 8 l 146 ·.-159 










(Mem. Full = 2,367; ttem. Inst. = 1 128· PRO - 13,277 
~duced "'A" Fun "' l; Reduced "A"' Inst. = 1) 
FE~RY !987 30.32-3 
J4fflJ;1JtY 1987 JP.441 
FEBRUARY 1987 30,323 
tEBRUARY 1986 30,654 
<-.131> 
·.· fflt IJ.W ?0'81 WRSIS JISSOCI.A!IOI - ~· OP Fifflm!B 














































6 4 5 
20 13 20 
7 4 12 
5 11 4 
16 14 
9 2 7 
28 23 
10 3 10 
7 l 4 
13 12 8 
425 191 248 
306 184 239 
3 1 5 
70 46 34 
27 15 9 
22 
564 695 
-i:.a.st Payroll Availe.ble 
GRAiiD TOTAL: J0.441 
JP/cjg 
?.ev. i6/65 
January l9f'7 j(),441 














ORAi.ti FROM. ~•. 
TOTAL 
ADVANCE 
PA!:O *PRD · TOTAL tul:PoRT-
237 115 
245 1 
50 4S 9.5 
171 l 180 
81 l 
74 58 U-2 
100 19 119 -3 
53 7 6-0 
261 .33 }00 +1 
76 87 





Jam,4t11 l% 7 X!,44 l 
J.fttu,M:y lf}~-t. ~Q.:,~ 




. - . 




1 lt ... _; f 
33 
I1 
1-04 . ·lJ 
11 16 
-! 
~.., __ , 
98~ 
-"":':..,, , __ ..,. 6% 
JS 16 ,, 
16& I lSJ 
' 
69 i i 57 
l 





























-~ Pa.yrcl.l ~vail~bll! 
D-.?eeffiber 1986 
JlQ\-":efflb-er- 1986 
MONTH F!f'J i DKC1.)US.l!:& 19~ 
- . 
· - GROUP B . 
Fl.r"..,J., DlST. . 
'!"OTA,L l - ·. - ,__ -•~1' .... 
ADY ANCt - . . V - ' . ---PR 
- ~PP.]) ' -•. --
110 
.... , - t • 
--
5 51 .- 46 91 SAM! 
21 2 119 3 l62 +-6 
n l 83 l 84 --l 
4 1 16 57 1:13 +2 
16 l 102 20 122 ... 4 
9 57 i IS4 -3 
25 l 267 3.2 299 $AMF, 
10 75 86 - 16i ·3 
4 35 4 39 -:z 
8 104 s 109 +l 
253 19 .3,006 51768 +15 
236 18 2,157 4,693 +19 
+2· 1 1 46 ') 48 "-
35 2 475 240. 715 -16 
11 191 21 212 +3 
9 ! 151 13 164 SANE· 
?14 I ~g 
! 
7,539 5,956 l.3.495 +16 
30,467 December 1986 .30,467 
J0,512 Det:embcr 1985 30,841 
< ~45> ,' ,_ -374> 
m•nv rom· STAS ... ~- o, 
IOV'l'ffl!IP. 1936 
• ....... -; MU"N . 
awucm rorr>.t • ¢1." -
QROU'-'f A . - GROL'P B AOVA!CE a:wn ·1!0'I~. 
*PSn _ ...... ~11:A=··::;;.~6,,.·-·rou..:..:~-::::.:-::;·;,,;;' .. ,..,.:;:;;~::;..+.,...;:.;;;;.;;;::c;.........;Ut:.:.:,-S'l'ALt;;:..'":.::.-..:.:·:.i::.···-+,-nn:.t ._,n:!:?t~S~T.ALL~-:...a..,,.._;P.:;:AI~. D::.--1-..::.:=-1...::.= 
lv7 33 
18 17 4 
-. 
'63 ;7 17' 
32 27 8 
39 14 6 
"T Jl 33 17 
I 
e ' Zl. li 8 
>.:l 103 I 78 33 ,, 
10 27 26 10 
16 6 8 
ll 
l2 
33 37 11 
1 9 l07 1,,006 426 13 
. :.u 702 712 292 





66 66 30 
17 
51 i 52 24 18 
DUA 2,698 I 2,466 1,,022 IC'T. 
-11!.a.st Payroll A"ff!dlable 
TiSNA D~T: 
GRAND '!'OT !l T • -=· 






































































































































·-·•·sm2 .... ~QI' ... :~--aNilm:e 
_· !ffltl. l~ . 
. ·~ .·-·t . + c~ ..... FROM~ •. · · . .· .. l · . 1!01'J? A 
r'!J"..J. m~t 'ft1trr , •;~!!! . .. , . c . ... •.• .... _r· . 
100 ; 6] - l .; ·._ Y.i•· ·. 1 _ . t 
8.9 
8 
5 13 : 
32 1 
19 16 8 3 
102 ·11 32 
! 
30 
27 ·25 10 3 
16 6 7 .2 ' 
33 31 9 14 
1,11.8 ' 1,,009 ~34 t 203 --710 728 286 182 
17 l.5 3 _I ].. 
174 
I 166 63 I I l 51 
71 l 64 31 l 19 
51 I 53 23 16 
2,734 2,505 1,021. 597 
• 
'Last:. Payroll Available 
.13 lQO 
ii7. 3 i80 
65 
4 76 -.56 132 
15 l 109 21 130 
9 
! 55 7 62 
21. 1 269 29 298 
10 7,.. 7 a; 160 
6 37 4 41 
9 10-2 
c; 107 .,. 
248 t 20 3,032 ~718 5,.750 
237 l ll 2,16o 2,520 4,68o 
7 l 44 2 46 
34 493 250 71;3 
ll 196 20 21.6 
0 1r:~ 13 165 ,, ,Je. 
712 50 7,619 ,904 13~523 i 
{Mem.Ful.1=2,381 Mem.Inst.=1,232 PP.D:13,4S9) 
October 1986 30t625 
Sept.ember 1986 3017h2 . < -117> 
ijctdber 1986 
Octoherl965 
3Q:16~5 
· 10,378 
+247 
RS?ORT 
-3 
-4 
... 6 
6l1Jlif! 
+4 
•1 
-2 
+2 
same 
•2 
+5 
-2 
-7 
-2 
~2 
-1.9 
